Jackie Large Sr
February 10, 1943 - December 14, 2017

Pomeroy - Jackie Large Sr, 74, of Pomeroy, died Thursday, December 14, 2017 at
Riverside Hospital in Columbus.
Born February 10, 1943, in Gallipolis, Ohio, he was the son of the late Marvin and Ethel
Queen Mullens.
Jackie is survived by his wife of 51 years, Virginia Siders Large; two sons Jerry (Cassie)
and James (Debbie) Large; one daughter Virginia (Robert) Mullins; 15 grandchildren;
several great-grandchildren; one brother James and a sister Maryanne Sommers.
Besides his parents, he was preceded in death by one son Jackie Large Jr; a
granddaughter Melissa Dawn Large and a sister Kathrine Willett.
Funeral services will be at 2:00 PM on Wednesday, December 20, 2017 at EwingSchwarzel Funeral Home in Pomeroy. Burial will be in the Rocksprings Cemetery.
Visitation will be from 12:00 - 2:00 on Wednesday at Ewing-Schwarzel Funeral Home.
Friends are invited to sign the online guestbook at ewingfuneralhome.net.
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Comments

“

If you could see me now.you wouldn't she'd a tear.though you may not understand
why I'm no longer here.remember my spirit that is the real me because I'm still very
much alive.I've just been set free.oh if you could see me now.I have beheld out
father's face and I've touched my saviors hand.all of heaven's angels rejoiced as I
entered the promised land.beyond the gates of pearl I've walked on the golden
streets.I've touched the walls of jasperand dipped my feet in the Crystal sea.the
beauty is beyond words and nothing could compare.I've even seen your mansion
and someday I'll meet you there.let Jesus be your guide because his word will show
you the way.so please don't cry because we will meet agian someday. Love ladonna,
James and family

Ladonna mintz - December 20, 2017 at 01:55 PM

“

Jack Large was my uncle. He was always a caring and loving. Growing up, we were
always at his house or they were at ours. He took me for my first ride on his
motorcycle. I remember being little and eating grapes off his grapevine. I have so
many childhood memories at being at Uncle Jack's. I love you, uncle and you are
deeply missed.

Angela Garcia - December 19, 2017 at 10:05 PM

“

Our heart is saddened by the passing of Jack large ,i was his neighbour on linclon hill
for 9,years and Jack helped us so much ,i rember when our car broke f own and he
towed it to my house and wouldn't accept anything for doing it ,and when I tryed to
put a front porch on ourhouse and it was lop aided and Jack cane and straightened it
out for me and helped finish building it,Jack was so kindhearted to peoo me there is
other times he helped us out.as well.Jack will be missed by many people that knew
him,God reast his soul. Jerry and Ida day

Jery day - December 19, 2017 at 08:41 PM

“

Jackie was my grandpa, I lived with him my whole life. I have a ton of memories but I
will just share a few he always loved me singing came to school events when I was
younger. I would help him if he needed something, I'd walk away and he would say
he come here! How far would've you got if I didn't holler for you to come back.:)
I miss you pawpaw, with all my heart. You are my hero. Love always!

Alliana Large - December 19, 2017 at 04:55 PM

“

I remember the times my brother in law Jackie large would bring all the family to my
home every week end we go get donuts and pop on Friday on Saturday fix a big
dinner as well on Sunday we would all get in a water battle we would have a time of
our lives will be missed love all the family hing in there won't be for gotten love
always

Charles Michael willet - December 19, 2017 at 03:00 PM

“

jack was a great guy. Co Handel JL. Help me out several times. Always spoke, and
had a smile. Even when he didn't feel good. Prayers Virginia, and family.mike oiler
Cbname. Bigfoot.

Michael Oiler - December 19, 2017 at 12:37 AM

“

Uncle Jack was a great man and he never judged none of us kids. He had a big
heart. My aunt moke and uncle Jack gave us kids the best Halloween parties when
we were kids. I'll always treasure the memories and the laughter with my uncle Jack.
He was one of my favorites. I love you uncle Jack

Connie Johnson - December 18, 2017 at 07:18 PM

